These are additional
costs to go abroad

These are the same
costs as in Malibu

Study Abroad Costs, 16-17 Academic Year
1st Semester

2nd Semester

Tuition (12-18 units)*

$24,885

$24,885

Room & Board*

$7,740

$7,740

Student Govt Assoc Fee*

$126

$126

Textbooks

$750

$750

Loan Fees

$500

$500

Transportation

$500

$500

Personal Expenses

$750

$750

International Programs Fee*

$3,645

$2,425

Local Country Fees*

$0-800

$0-500

PE & Course Fees*

$0-500

$0-500

Personal Abroad Expenses

$250-750

$250-750

Passport Fee

$0-150

Visa Fee

$0-530

*These fees will appear on your student account

Total estimated additional costs to study abroad for the full year:
ranges from $7,290 - $9,120
Room & Board: $7,740 is equivalent to a freshman residence hall double with a declining balance Extra Meal Plan. For
information on meal plans provided in each program, see program manuals on our website.
International Programs Fee (IP Fee): includes round-trip airfare, the Educational Field Trip, orientations, and local
excursions. Roundtrip airfare costs for students studying in both fall & spring semesters is $1,220 and is included in the Fall
IP Fee; as a result, the Spring IP Fee is $1,220 less. The flight cost for the Washington D.C. Program is $500. If you live outside
of California, you can indicate your intent to fly separately from the group when you sign your contract; your airfare will be
deducted from the IP Fee.
Local Country Fees: Specific to each program, please see our website for specific information.
PE & Course Fees: Applies to certain courses – see the Seaver Academic Catalog for information.
Personal Abroad Expenses: Personal spending varies by student and program location.
Passport Fee: Varies depending on where you request your passport and how quickly you request to receive it.
Visa Fee: Specific to each program, please see our website for more information.
Costs listed above are relevant for the 2016-2017 academic year. As stated in a student’s contract, these costs will likely
increase for the 2017-2018 academic year. However, if the tuition or IP Fee increases by more than 10% over the current
published cost, students may be released from the terms and conditions of their contract within 30 days of the publication of
the new cost.

community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/internationalprograms
international.programs@pepperdine.edu * (310) 506-6123

